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MOP THE WEEK
._7

Jam» J,'S. Kennett is 111 in herl

Bl!“ pay of Walla Walla was a'

W vialwr here today.

ina. v. Mcßeynolds left Friday '
“mu ner sister in Michigan, who '
:"m‘ '.' > I

‘5 ma Mrs. Francm Thiel moved 1
M week -to Omak to make their

,4 V '

..:: and Mrs. Chester Hanson of
a; were Monday visitors in Ken-

's“; visger, jr. returned for his

“a year at the University Wed-

mdsY- _

C c, Williams was a business vls-

- Spokane Tuesday and Wed-

oath!-
” and Mrs. Ralph Wooden of

Mwere Kennewick visitors on
My.
m Mary Womach of Yakima

W with friends over the week-

adhere.
m, and Mrs. Paul Richmond re-

amed today from an extended visit
a! the 003% ‘m», and Mrs. Curran Chellis of
1m spent the week-end visit-
“mums.
m. and Mrs. Chester Hensen and

m daughter of Klona visited in
[con?ict Monday.

In. Wm. Driscoll and son, Wil-
M D. Payne, of Wallula, visited
a We]: Tuesday.

In. c. G. Robertson returned on
My after a ten-day visit
with friends on the coast. lo. 8. (Ridley recently returned
an a month’s vacation at Lopez‘
bland. Seattle and Prosser.
m Mildred Malinowski and F.

m were dinner guests of Mr. and
In. Don Visger Saturday.
Kr. and Mrs. H. E. Huntington-

sner. and Mrs. Frank Mason mo-
. bed to La Grande Sunday.

.13. John Wooden and Mrs. Dick
Valium of Pasco were Walla

lane visitors last Thursday.
' Jim O’Neil and Junior Gi?ford,
haunts at Gonzaga, visited in

_mnewick' over the week-end.
AlimaFredStuhr of Yakima was a;
week-aid guest of Mr. and Mrs.
1.1. Messy and family.

in V. 'W. Bird returned Thurs-‘imam a four-day visit in Walla.
at the home of her sister. 3$1... Vane Wilder, who has been}g;mt in the hospital the last

in returned to her home Sunday;

in and Mrs. E. c. Tweet motored .
_? Seattle over the week-end for?

alumina business and pleasme

‘in! regular meeting of the Li-'Jury Guild will meet at the home

21:. M. S. Kinkaid Monday, Oct-

fllumd Mrs. J. L. Minden of Se-
lile and Mr. and Mrs. F. Paullman
I:.Wenatchee visited friends here
My.

Bestes IE Grocery
GOD BLESS AMERICA—We. can still buy and

get all we want of what we want to eat. _

Specials For‘ Fri. and Sat., Oct. 3-4

6338531., Holly brand, 3 for 10c
PUMPKIN, bake a pie today, 2%, cans, 2 for 25c
GRAPEFRUIT, Emporium, No. 2 cans, each 11c
NUBORA BLEACH, value plus, 1/2 gallon 21c
GINGER SNAPS, crisp, crunchy, 2 lb. ............25c

REE?” fine, tasty, lb. . . . 10c
BABY FOOD, all varieties, Clapps, 3 cans 25c
RAISINS, Market Day, 4 pound package .--.33c
PORK & BEANS, full 21/2 can Seaport, each 12c
SWATTERS, a dead fly every time, 3 for .---25 c
3‘l??thKl'l\u’iei_i?ll::lgThompsoh’s, lb. 49c

DOG FOOD, North Star, kibbled, 2 Ib. ........19(:
OLIVES, LaFiesta, stuffed, bottle 25c
DATE NUT BREAD. Dromedary, can ---..--.15c
SWEET CHOCOLATE, Farmington, lb. ....20c

ma?a; doz. $1.19; case $2.35
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, Texene, 46-02. ----19 c
PANCAKE FLOUR, Centennial, 9.8 lb. sack 58c
NOODLESpure egg, l-pound package .-----.-19c

LET US REDEEM YOUR

WEE—SIW
HALIBUT, fresh ocean caught. pound ”.--..25c
OYSTERS, WallUpa, fresh, pint 29c
BACON, Rindoff, Swift’s, pound 39c
Ground ROUND, fresh daily, pound -_.._-.--..30c

Pirzmliard, 4 pounds . . . . 59c
—Frée Delivery Twice Daily—

JUST PHONE 251

I David Wooden of Prosser visited
lhere Thursday. -
' Mr. and Mrs. H. James and sons,
Harold,- jr. and Edward of Hermis-
‘ton, visited {?ends in Kennewick
Tuesday. ' ’ j

; Students from” W.S.C. Visiting overl
the week-end ‘were Junior Belaim
Gene Whittemore, Bob Smith and
IMonford Fyfe. ' -

1 Jim Reed, employed with the _N. P.
railroad, stationed at Cunningham,
was an overnight guest of his par-
ents Wednesday. ,

I Mrs. Lottie Lampson left today
[for California to spend two or three
weeks visiting her sister-in-law, whoilives in Los Angeles.

Mr. and Mrs. V. '.B. Martin, accom-’panied by Miss Grace Miller, spent
the week-end visiting friends and
relatives in Seattle.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald MeEvoy and
daughter, Marilyn of Walla Walla
visited Sunday with Mrs. McEvoy’s
sister, Mrs. V. W. Bird. 1

Elgin Jenne of Portland stopped
enroute home from Moscow, Idahol
to visit his mother-in-law, Mrs.‘
Nelson Williams Sunday: ‘

Victor Rogers, accompanied by the‘
F. F. A. judging team attended the}
Pacific International meet at Port-
land the last of the week. 1Miss Mildred Malinowski and Mr.
and Mrs. Don Visger of Pasco were
'Tuesday evening dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wisger.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Williams were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. 0.
Travis Sunday, honoring the Travis’
golden wedding anniversary.

| American Legion Auxiliary ~will
meet Wednesday, October 8 at the
home of Mrs. M. Simmelink, 522
First Avenue, at eight o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Fyfe are
moving into the residence of Mr. anders. A. F. Brown, who left this week

.10 spend the winter in California.
Alvin MoCamish, student at the|

yKinman Business college in Spo-
?ane visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.‘iA. R. McOamish over the week-end.

‘ Neal rl'omkins, who has been visit-
‘ing on the Coast for the last month
returned to make an extended visit
with his sister, Mrs. Ethel DuSair.

Miss Eva Thurston stopped en-
route from Eugene to Vancouver,
Wash. Tuesday .to visit with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thurs-
«ton.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Johnson were,
guests Sunday at the Travis home
in Western Horse Heaven, helping
them celebrate their golden wedding
anniversary.

[Born to Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Dur- ,
ham of 'Kahlotus a son Saturday
evening at the Pasco hospital. Mr.
and Mrs. Durahm were former Ken—-
newick residents.

The Mystery Mothers enter-tain-
ed their Mystery Daughters with
a dinner and social evening Tues-
day in the church. Mrs. LaMott gave
an interesting talk.

Miss Lampson Wins .
Distinction on Sewing

* ~HIIGHLAINDS—‘Mrs. R. W. Woods,
accompanied by girls of her 4-I-Igroup, the Highland Homemakers.
were visitors in Yakima during the
State Fair. Among the girls win-
ing ribbons were Miss Lulu pamp-
son, who won first {in baby dress,
blouse and skirt and second‘ on a
coat and dress and the Misses Rose
Mary .and Opal Watkins, winning
2nd and 3rd places 'in costume se-
lection of an evening dress.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ferguson had
as guests last week and over the
week-end, Miss Helen Rude and
Mr. and Mrs. I. ,Serier of Portland,
Pat Patterson of Seattle and Ken-
neth Serier of Prosser.

Mrs. Nelson Lewis entertained;
with a birthday dinner at her home
on the {Highlands Tuesday evening}
honoring her daughter, Mrs. Robt.‘
Mclntyre. Covers were laid for Mr.‘
and Mrs. Mclntyre and children,
Mrs. Sheehan and Mr. and Mrs.
Nelson Lewis and family.

Mrs. Higley Hostess
To Son’s Birthday Party

HIGHLANDS-Mrs. Harry Higley
entertained eleven little friends of
her son, Eugene. Tuesday evening
after school; honoring Eugene's 9th
birthday anniversary. Games were
played, followed 'by a large birth-
day cake and refreshments served by
Mrs. Higley. .

Mrs. E. C. Tweet is hostess at her
home today (Thursday) to the mem-
bers of 'St. 'Paul’s Episcopal Guild.

Ward Felton attended a birthday
party at the home of a cousin in
Touchet last Saturday.

J. S. Frazier of Spokane was a
guest several days last week at the

hox?e of Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Wood-
ruf .

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Leber were
Monday evening visitors at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. BillKleinknecht.

Forrest Gragg left last week for
Toppenish, where the will spend the
winter working in the sugar beet
factory.

W‘he'at Growers Discuss
Changes in ’42 Program

BENTON CITY—A large repre-
sentation of Benton County wheat
growers met at the Kiona-Benton
Community hall Thursday evening.
New provisions and changes in the
1942 wheat program was discussed.

Mr. and Mrs. Rolf Andersen left
Friday to visit relatives in Seattle,
Tacoma and Prosser. They were to
have returned home Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Hanson left
Monday for Cashmere to work in the
apples.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Dimmick,
Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Hartman and
Mrs. Mary W. Scott attended the
reception Sunday at the Rodney
Travis home in Horse Heaven. bony
oring Mr. and Mrs. W. 0. Travis on‘
their fiftieth wedding anniversary. j
Mrs. Dimmick presided at the tea
service the second hour. {Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Fleming ofl
Tacoma came Monday evening for
a few days’ visit with Fleming’s sOll.lArchie Fleming.

>Mr.- and Mrs. Richardson Reier-
son of White Bluffs were Sunday
guests" of Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Belair.
‘ L. E. Babcock is building an ad-
dition to his Washington Chief ser-
vice station on the highway. He. will
add a tire department, specializing
on re-capping tires... . . -

The city has been busy taking
the bumps and crooks out of the
sidewalk on Date street this week.
The citizens in that vicinity report
a great improvement. .

Mr. and Mrs. Roy McNamara of
'Portland, Oregon, were week-end
visitors at the H. W. Whittemore
home. Mr. McNamara and Mrs.
VVhittemore are cousins.

Lieutenant and Mrs. Thomas
Brown and small son of Tacoma
spent the week-end with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Brown to‘
attend the wedding of his brother,
Mark. 1

Clyde Higley accompanied Chas.
Boyer to Hermiston, Pendleton and
La Grande Tuesday. While in La
Grande they visited Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Howard, former residents of
Kennewick.

Vernon Fox of Walla Walla ac-
companied by Art Pasche, Ed Wink-
ler, Warren Giles, left for Seattle
Sunday, where they will take their
physical examination to enter the
Boeing factory. _

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Pratt and fam-
ily motored to LewistonSunday and
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. O.
Hoios. J. N. Prat-t returned with
them, after visiting in Lewiston the
past three weeks.

Miss Alice Pasche, who has been
employed at the C. C. Williams home
for the past .three years. left for
Portland this morning, where she
willbe employed as cook at the Mrs.
B. Seeley residence.

The employees of the telephone
company entertained with a fare-:
well dinner Monday evening. hon-
oring Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Brown, who
left Tuesday morning to spend the
winter in California i

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Spaulding
moved this week into the house on
First Avenue owned by Lane K.
Larson. Mr. and Mrs. M. Simmelink
of Locust Grove are moving into
the Spaulding residence.

Dr. and Mrs. H. Curry and Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Hunt accompanied Miss
Dorothy Blair to Spokane Monday,
where Miss Blair will enter the SB.-
cred Heart hospital for her final
year in her nursing training.

Gene Spaulding and M. M. Moul-
-ton were the speakers at Tuesday’s
meeting of the lOcal Kiwanis club.
The program was in celebration of
church loyalty week and was ini
charge of Kiwanians Schilling and
Watt. 1

The local Rainbow assembly will
meet Monday evening with initia—-
tion of officers and to install Joyce
Peter. This is the first time the
new officers have acted in the init-
iation ceremony. Refreshments will
be served later.

Mrs. ,A. G. Evett and Mrs. Wm.
Webber lefvt Sunday for an extended
trip through the East. Mrs. Evett
plans .to visit her cousins and Mrs.
H. M. Bowen (nee Jean Arnold) in
Dayton, Ohio and Mrs. Webber pans
to visit friends and relatives in
Chicago. 7,
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So Take a Bead
. on These Values!

COMPLETE STOCKS! LOW PRICES!

BOOT SOX I HI-TOP BOOTS

I $7.95
Waterproof! Warm! Comfort-
able! These boots have every-
thing hunters want!

$12.00 Value

35c
Just the thing for warmth
and comfort while you’re
hunting!

RED HUNTING HATS

‘ .5 , 930. a.

Crusher Type'
'

THE CLOTHIER
KENNEWICK

‘ Jack Oliver left Sunday to attend
‘Oheney Normal. : .

‘ The street oiling program for the
;City of Kennewick was completed
this week. the county crews being,
‘movedtootherroadsinthisdis-
‘trict. It will take a little time for
‘the oiling to cure. after which the
residential streets will be dustfree
and smooth. .

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Holcomb. ac-
companied by their son, Lee and
deughter-in-law. Mrs. Vance Hol-
comb, motored-to Seattle the lat-
ter part-oflastweek to visit their
.daughters, Miss Valerie and Mrs.
Murphy. Mr. and‘Mrs. Holcomb re-
turned home Tuesday.

The Red Cross First Aid class held
in the high school was well attended
last Monday night. These classes
are held at 7:30 every Monday eve-
ning and are under the supervision
of a registered Red Crag First Aid
teacher. Byrd Lott of Pasco conducty
ed the class this week. i

Mrs. George Byrd was hostess to
a luncheon Wednesday honoring
Mrs. Nelson Williams. who is leav-
ing the last of the week to spend the
winter with her daughter, Mrs. J.
A. Mc‘laren in Montana. Guests
were Mrs. E. R. Carnelian. Mrs. H.
E. Huntington. Mrs. James John-
son and Mrs. Williams.

At the regular meeting of the I.
O. O. F. Monday evening a mem-
bership transfer was received for B.
E. Sanders. Plans were made for
the reorganization of the degree
team for next Monday night. and all
members are urged to attend. A
rummy tournament will be started
at this meeting.

?orace W. Sykes of Seattle. 9.
member of the state insurance un-
derwriting board, will be a speak-
eretthelocalschoolsnexthiday
attemoon. netaJkisapat-tofthe
National Fire Prevention week and
his visit here was arranged through
the cooperation of the local fire de-
partment and the local insurance
agents.

Mrs. John Vibher and Mrs. Cecil
ander-son wene' 00-hoetesses when
their'Wednesday bridge club met at

.iheVlhber-home Monday evening to
‘enteihimthe'ladhs’ humans. Hon-
m weiewonby Mr. and Mrs. Cori

alum huh. and Mr. nnd Mrs.

I ne Spaulding. second high.
The Wednesday Sewing club ms

entertained with a potluck dinner
lest nUht at the home of Mrs. Don
Visger in Pasco. Guests included
the Misses Minnie end Hulda Reese.
June and Virginia Visger. Mrs. Alma
Dunemier. Alma Lenz. Margaret
Hawkins. Inga Otheim. Mrs. Bill
Eggers. Mrs. Jim Johnson and Mrs.
John Neumnn.

Mrs. Ono. bee Taylor was in Ken-
newick this week visiting at the
home of her son and family. Mrs.
Taylor was an early day resident
and enjoyed a wide acquaintance
here. She has recently returned.
from a year spent in China. where‘
her daughter's husband was em-‘played by on oil company. She had
a. great many curious things in tell
of her experiences over there.

. Mrs.L.H.Whitenndherdnugh-
'ters, Beverly end Mrs. Marie Hoy-‘ser and her son-in-low. Robert Hoy-
ser. were visitors here this otter.
noon. The Whites were former res-
idents of Kennewick. now living in
Salem. Oregon. Mr. White was
linotype operator at the printing of-
fice for ten years. They wen on
their way home from Beker. One-
gon.nndstoppedheneioretew

Iminuteo' visit with the Reeds.
The Exoolentes club met last

nm'sdnynightotthehomotnrs.
3.11 m. Martheregularbusl-
nessmee?mthepmmwutum-
edover tours. Floyd Hummus, who
conducted 0. class in Home Nursing.
The club 13 devoting the second
meeungoteochmonmtothisstudy.
Mrs. would and Blanche Burton
were guests of the evening. he
nextmee?nxwinbeot?aehomeof
Hrs.JoeMin¢ondlln.Glenno
Nelsonwmctveobookmlew.

U. C. RADER
In the that m o! the World

“Mmulctthhh
mmbam?eby sliding head-In“
bum.
Mmmmmmu?t

mmm?hs?c?m‘w
“unmanagea-
mud-IBM“

The Pollyanna
Mummmh

muwym

w: um; um wax-m
Butterscotch - Pecan-

ICE CREAM
Pineapple Sherbet

WE WANT to :m this page with good newly name
‘

.

very week; You can help us. When you know an
mu .0: Interest. mug “out it personally. or by phone—-
we’ll - acute It. ohe No. One-Double—One.
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W35 «..2. «is 3.3.8
Shurfine Grapefruit, No. 2 .29 .85 1.62
Tastewell Grapefruit, No. 2 .22 .64 1.23
Royal Rio Pink Grapefruit, 2’s, .25 .71 1.39
Shurfine Pineapple, No. 2} .43 1.26 2.50
Elmdale Pineapple, No. 2% .35 1.01 1.99
Shurfine Minced Clams, No. l .35 .99 1.92
Tastewell Pork&Beans, No. 2.} .23 .65 1.25
Shurfine'Corn, who. ker., 2’s, .29 .85 1.62
Shurfine Peas & Carrots, No. 2 .29 .85 1.62
Shurfine Kraut, No. 2%,. .25 .73 1.38
Kennewick Tomatoes, No 2% .24 .68 1.37
Texene Grapefruit Juice, 46 oz. .35 1.03 1.98
Ray’s Tomato Juice, .15 oz. .15 .43 .84

a) man 5“wt“ ”"
Shurf‘mg

Shortemng .
. 3-41). pail

59c
Let Us Redeem Your Soap Coupons

QUALITY PRODUCE
Lettuce,2for . . .-l7c
Celery, each . . . . So
Sweet Potatoes, 5 lb. 25c
Cauliflower, each . 15c
Onions, 10 lb. bag . 23c
Kraut Cabbage, bag 98c
Turnips, 3 bunches . 10c

QUALITY MEATS
'Hams, half or who., lb. 35c
Back Bacon, lb. . . 39c
Heavy Fryers, lb. . . 29c
Roasting Hens, lb. . 27c
Sirloin Steaks, lb. . 29c
Swift’s Bacon. lb. . 39c
Salmon, Halibut, Oysters

Please Phone Orders for Delivery Before 11:30 a. n.

MED MAI,”GROCERY_
_? Pnanz'ligops ' ;

5


